
The J. Willie Levy Comp'y
-of Augusta,-

Extends a fall time welcome to our friends and an-

nounce the opening of the best and newest ideas in

fall suits, overcoats, hats and furnishings for young
men and boys.
For the ladies we have just placed on display the

brightest and most up-to-date ideas in ready-to-wear
suits, cloaks, waists and odd skirts.

Call and make our store your headquarters while in
, Augusta. Waiting and resting room for the ladies.

^ Henry B. Garrett | Van Holt Garrett Frank A. Calhoun J
Garrett & Calhoun t

Incorporated
Colton Factors

Cor. Reynolds and 8th Sts. Augusta, Ga.

We solicit shipments of your cotton.

Quick results and prompt returns.
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FIRE INSURANCE
E. J. NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut.
The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com-
pany of the World, doing a greater
Fire business than any other Co.

See Insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

"HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR."

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

EBBODHHBBB

IARE FiREPROOF
Storer «proof, too, because they interlock and overlap in euch a way that the

finest driving mow or rain cannot sift under them.
Best roof for country buildings, because they're safe from all the elements.
They'll last as long as the building, and never need repairs.

Stewart & Kernaghan
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

General insurance Agency
I be£ to announce to my friends and the public

generally that I have re-entered the fire insurance
business, and am in a position to place any business
intrusted to me with a due and proper regard for
the confidence placed in me by my patrons.

I also represent one of the leading Life and Acci-
dent Health companies. Respectfully soliciting a

share of your business and with appreciation ot
past kindnesses shown me, 1 am, truly yours,

C. A. Griffin,
Rear of N. G. Evans, Esq.

EYE TALK NO. 4

DETAILS
The difference between a peni-

tentiary and a palace is largely s

matter of detail.
Both are designed for haman hab-

itation and serve equally well to

protect the inmates from the ele-
ments.
But ont ii a vastly more comfort-

able place of abode than the other.

SO IT IS WITH GLASSES
Crudely fitted glasses MAY help

your vision, but great care in every
detail of adjustment is essential to

safety and comfort.
YOUR EYES ARE WORTH A

CORRECTLY FITTED PAIR
rOF GLASSES.

GEO. F. MIMS,
Optician, Edgef d, . C
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FIRE
INSURANCE

Go to see

Marling
&

Byrd
Before insuring elsewhere. We

represent the best old line com-

panies.

Marling & Byrd
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

mm

Ry V. A. Hemstreet 1
&Bro.

H Hunting Supplies, S
fi Knives, Pistols, Etc* j»
SB Repairs
sw

655 Broad
Near Ga, R. R. Bank ,

..ioht £aw, .Larne and !*»hin
ole Mills. Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs. Porta-
ble , Steam and Gasoline Kn-
Tines. Saw Teeth. Files. Belts
md Pines. WOOD SAWS
ind SPUTTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.

Try LOMBARD,
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ÜS UfllON
HîMADE
SI
SS lt's not the cloth
5!S h Ht makes the m t
mm

gg .? s the man th

|jS lakes the clothes I
HS it, at prices to suit th
KS lockt't.
ES When it comes to that \
S3 re it.

jjjj When it comes to prie
. t and workmanship we

lem also. We are on I
>rner of satisfaction and j
ce streets, opposite dep/atch for display at
)unty fair.

0. P. Brisrht,

H FARM
BEES

AND

HOW BEES COLLECT POLLEN
Important Part Played by the Auricle

In the Process-Dust Gathers on

Body Hairs.

The pollen dust gathers on the body
hairs of the bees as the result of the
visita paid to the flowers. These hairs,
as seen under the microscope, are

branohed, and therefore are admirably
adapted to hold the pollen, writes F.
W. L. Sladen In the Gleanings in Beo
Culture.
In the bumble beo (and probably

also the honey bee) the pollen dust In
the hairs on the thorax ls collected
on brushes on the Inner sides of the
metatarsi, or basal joint of the foot,
of the middle pair oí legs, which axe

Fig. 1-Junction of tibia and meta
tarsus In hind leg of worker hone)
bee, outer side.

Fig. 2-Diagrammatic section of th»
same, showing^ mode cf conveying pol-
len.

a, metatarsus; b, tibia; c, comb; d,
receiver for pollen; e. auricle; f, fringe
of hair on auricle.

moistened with honey from the tongue
to make the dust cohere. The pollen
dust in the hair on the abdomen is col-
lected on brushes on the inner sides
Df the metatarsi of the hind legs, and
this is probably moistened by rubbing
the hind legs together.
After this the pollen is transferred

to the corbicula (or pollen-basket) on

the tibiae of the hind legs, where, as

every one knows, it accumulates into
a great lump as the result of repeated
contributions from the metatarsi. But
how does it get there? It is evident,
as Cheshire observed, that the pollen
on the right metatarsus is transferred
to the,left corbicula, and the .ollen
on the'left metatarsus is transferred
to the right corbicula. Cheshire sup-
posed ("Bees and Beekeeping," 1886)
that the metatarsus discharges ks
pollen on the corbicula by scraping its
brush on the upper side of the tibia;
but I And that this is not the case. The
pollen is scraped off the metatarsal
brush by a comb (c) situated at the
end of the tibia on the inside, and it
passes into a small concave receiver
(d) that joins the comb; then, when
the leg is straightened, a projection on

the metatarsus called the auricle (e)
closes upon the receiver, compresses
the pollen, and at the same time forces
it out to the lower end of the corbicu-
la, which is here slightly depressed
and almost wholly devoid of hairs.
The compression of the pollen in tho
receiver ls an essential part of the
process; for loose pollen grains such
as occur on the metatarsal brushes
would not hold together in the corbic-
ula. In the bumble bee the anglo
between the surface of the receiver
and that of the corbicula is obtuse, and
the compressed pollen easily passes
from, the one to the other; but in tba
honey bee there is a sharp angle at the
corner, and the auricle bears a fringe
of hair3 (f) to guide the stream of
pollen to the corbicula; also the honey
bee's auricle ls evidently pressed back
by the pollen, for it has no other
means of escape.

POST PULLER SAVES LABOR

Implement Can Be Made of Strong
Tongue Taken From Some Dis-

carded Farm Machine.

When a fence must he moved a good
post puller saves an unmerciful lot
of back ache and time, writes Gilbert
F. Parrish in the Wisconsin Agricul-
turist.
Such a lifter can be made of a

strong tongue from some discarded
farm machine. A strap of five-eighths
iron is made into a heavy claw at one

end and bolted on the tongue so that
the claw projects beyond the end of
the tongue. A heavy ring with a

stout chain attached ls also a part of

the outfit The ring is put over the
post down to tho ground. The claws
are caught under a link of the chain
and a block put under the pole as a J
fulcrum. This leverage will raise the
peat with very little effort Every
farm ought to have such a lifter. Tho
parts should bo solid and strong, for
the strain ls tremendous.

A Post Puller.

fl

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back

an Ohio man flagged a train and
saved it from a wreck, but H T
Alfton, Raleigh, N. C., once pre-
vented a wreck with Electric Bit-
ters. "I was in a terrible plight
when I began to use them," he
writes, "ray stomaoh, head, back
and kidneys were all badly affected
and my liver was in bad condition,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made me feeWlike a new man." A
trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach,
liver or kidney trouble. Price 5Uc
at Penn & Holstein's, W E Lynch
& Co.

A Great Building Fails
when its foundation is undermin-

ed, and if the foundation of health-
good digestion-is attacked, quick
collapse follows. On the first signs
of indigestion, Dr. King's New
Life Pills should be taken to tone
the itomach and regulate liver, kid-
neys and bowels, Pleasant, easy,
safe and only 25c at Penn & Hol-
stein's, W E Lynch & Co.

"Why don't you go in?" asked
one tramp of the other, as they
stood beiore the gate. "Dat dog s

all right. Don't you see him wag-
gin' his tail?"

"Sure I do," said the second
tramp, ''but he's a-growlin', too,
and I don't know which end to be-
lieve."-Ex.

"No, no, you mustn't kiss me,"
she said, as he drew her close to
bim. ''Mother objects to kissing."

"Well, dear, I'm not going to
kiss her"-Ex.

BEWARE 0? MALÄEÜÄ. <

Maiaria-Chills and Fevers-common
tomplaints among people living in tho
Southeastern States, can be effectively V
lieved in tbe shortest possible time (
R L. T.-Richardson's Laxative To:-*
This prescription has been used thirty

five years by Dr. Richardson, of Anderson,
S. C., in his daily practice as a family
physician, and has behind it thousands of
testimonials from many prominent South
Carolinians and citizens of other neighbor-
ing states. R. L. T. is a wonderful cor-

rector of liver troubles and the greatest
tonic on the market today. You can abso-

lutely rely on it in any case of chills and
fever or malarial poison, constipation o.*

biliousness.
If any member of your family need a

tonic that strengthens and builds, go to

your druggist today and get a fifty-cent or

a dollar bottle of R L. T., and watch the

quick, steady Improvement. If your drug-
gist can't supply you write R L. T. Co.,
Anderson, S. C.

The Best Liver Medicine
TEE MOST PERFECT TONIC

5Cc Si 81.00 per Dottie. All Drug Stores.

OVER 63 YEARS'

O^^Ntf* DESIGNS' rtffflW* COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anronc fiffSClng a *koteh and description may

rTili- ;!y its irtaui our opinion free wheller r.:i

r.irfxUA*i ¡J pnibMlilT pittetiifthiOj Coramcnlra-
l 'ir.:tp;n.;i;rr :liUi:c!:linl. HAUDCOPK on Patento
?ont free. I'Musl Bueno* for aorariiisMMtcnu.
I'ateota talion titrooirb aluna & Co. receive

tfieialuollcc, without charge, lutuo

Scientific flmcricaa.
A handsomely ISImtnted weokly. l.nrceit cir-
cuialltiii < Í Kiiy moultrie Journal. Terms. IS a

yi'-r : 1^:r nionUia, \}L Seid by nil Mwstdcaiarfl.

ftlb'KN S Co.sc,BT1-*- Hew York
Eraucli OiUto, 625 F St, WashlrtotOO, J). C.

'-JUST PUBLISHED- ¡
'.Vcbster's NEV/ INTERNATIONAL Dictionary, j
(G. Si C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Muss.)
surpasses thc old International as much as that
jcok exceeded iU predecessor. Cn tho o!d
foundation a new superstructure lias beca huilt.
The rccon:truction hat boen carried on through
many years by a lar^e force cf trained workers, \
under t!:c supervision of Dr. \7. T. Harris,
foncer United Status Commissioner of Cdscs*
(ian, and reenforced by n.-.ny eminent tpeetsl-
ists. The definitions have been rearranged rid
impiiiicd. Thc number of terms defined has
?been mort than doubled. Tho ctymolor.;',
'ynonyms, pronunciation, have received ua-

I-paring scholarly labor. The language of
English literature for over revea centuries, t'-.e
terminology cf thc arts and sciences, and the
every-day speech of street, shop, and house-
hold, are presented with felice;.: and clearness.
In size of vocabulary, ia richnass of genera!
information, and in convenience of consulta-
tion, thc hook sets a new mark in lexicography.

400,GOO words and phrases.
6000 illustrations.

2700 pages.

Wm« to t-o tmUUscn for Spcdswa Page«.

White Town News.
Mr. Editor: We are having some

cold weather. Our school has be-
gun, we have the same teacher Misa
Carrie Talbert and Miss Bussey
from Modoc.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Reardeu

spent Sunday with Mr- and Mrs. F,
P. White. Miss Bessie and Maggie
spent Sunday with Miss Leona
White. Miss Belie Reynolds spent
Saturday night with Mrs. À. P.
White.
Mr. Arthur White has a new

organ.
Miss Belle Reynolds, Mrs. Lydia

White and Mr. Walter Reardea
made a flying trip to Plum B. aricia
Saturday afternoon.

Gray Eyes.

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of the Sont»

Schedules Effective September 29,
1912.

(N. B. These figures shown as

information only and are not guar-
anteed). Arrivals and Departures
Edgefield, S. C.
8:20 a m No 209, daily, from Edge-

field to Trenton. Connects at
Trenton for Augusta also Colum-
bia, Sp. rtanburg, Asheville,
Knoxville, Cincinnati and points
west.

10:13 a m No 231, daily, front
Edgefield to Aiken. Connects at
Trenton for Augusta.

1:40 pm No 229, daily except Sun-
day, from Edgefield to Aiken.

6:50 praNo 207, from Edgefield
to Trenton. Connects at Trea-
ton for Augusta.

10:05 a m No 208, daily, front
Trenton to Edgefield. Connection
at Trenton from Columbia and
Augusta.

11:00 a m No 230, from Trenton to
Edgefield. Connect from Colum-
bia, Charlotte, Danville, Wash-
ington, New York and points
east.

1:10 p m-No 210, daily except Sun-
day from Aiken to Edgefield.

5:40 p m No 232, daily, from Ai-
ken to Edgefield. Connection
from Augusta.

7:40 p m No 2U6, daily, from Tren-
ton to Edgefield. Connection Co-
lumbia, Spartanburg, Asheville,
Cincinnati etc.
For detailed information, call OB

ticket agent, or

A H Acker, TPA., Augusta, Ga.,
S H Hardwick, PTM., Washing-
ton, D. C.
W E McGee, AGPA., Augusta,
Augusta, Ga.

H F Cary, GPA., Washington, D.
C., E. H. Coapman, VP&GM.,
Washington, D. C.

Hattie-George proposed to me.

last night.
fattie-Did he? That mast have

been right after I refused him. He
wasn't sure which he would «lo.
"Which he would do? Whatdo

you mean?"
"Why, he was'nt certain whether

he would propose to you or jump-
in the lake."-Cleveland Plant
Dealer.

PKOEESSIO^TAL
DR. J .S. BYRD,

Dental Surgeon
OFFICE OVER POSTOFÍ ICE.

Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

r». CORLE Y, Surgeon
Dentist. Appointments

at 1 renton on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge werk*
specialty.

James A. Dobey.
DENTAL SURGEON,.

Johnston, S. C.
FFICS OVER JOHNSTON DRUG C9.

mctfiúSiWAiiJ

x^Iake the Old Suit
Look New

We are better prepared
than ever to do tirst-tdass
work in cleaning and press- '

ing of all kinds. Make your
old pants or suit new by let-
ing us clean and press then;.

Ladies skirts and snits al-
so cleaned and pressed. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.
Edgefield Pressing

Club
WALLACE HARRIS PROP.

No. 666.
This is a prescription prepared espe-

cially for Chills and Fever. Five OT
six doses will break any case of Chillo
and Fever, and if taken then as a tonic
the Fever will not return. It acta on

the liv^r better than Calomel and does
not gripe or sicken. 26c


